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FROM

TELEVJSIQN AND " MODERN BOY"
Last month on our back page we reproduced the cover of a
Modern Boy£= Chris tma s 1937. The sub j ect of the picture was Television, which, at that tim e, meant littl e or not hing to most of us.
Modern Boy was a pape r always ahead of its day and age.
For man y years after 1937, the TV set was the toy of the wellt o-do . So far as I recall, I did not see a TV set in opera t ion unti l some
tim e after the war ended . I t must have been 1950 at the ear lies t before
most of us had our own sets - and life has never been the same sin c e .

TELEVISION AND " THE PENNY POPULAR"
At the pr esen t ti m e, a new Vera Lynn show ha s been running on
TV for some week s. In each week 's progr amm e she is supported by a
different long - haired Pop Gr oup. To me, this seem s odd planning . Peo pl
who enjoy lis tening to th e singing of Ver a Lynn are unlikely to be delig hte
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by Pop Groups, while pop fans are probably not enamoured of Miss Lynn.
Possibly the edi tor hopes to attract viewers of both groups. I think
there is a danger that he might repel both.
It remind s me of the very early Penny P opular, when the editor
sought to attract
three different types of reade r by sta rrin g, in the
same issue, Sexton Blake, Torn Merry and Jack, Sam and Pete. I have
mentioned before that they made odd bedfellows.
Still, the Penny Pop programme ran unchanged for 5 years, so
apparently it wasn• ta failure. Possibly Vera Lynn and th e Pop Groups
will turn out to be whisky and soda rather than oil and water or chalk
and cheese.
At the time of writing, Christmas is just on the threshold, and
it i s a time of year when one looks back. During 1969 the Digest has
never looked back though it has been looking back, in one sense, all the
time. The year has br ought me tho usands of wonderful le tters from
readers.
My main regret is that it is not humanly possible to write in
reply to everyone .
By the time this issue is in your hand s, 1970 will have started.
Let us hope that it will be another splendid time , hobbywise . I wish all
my readers the very best of everything for the New Yea r. Happy days
to you all.
THE EDITOR

******************************************************************

~:
Boys• Friend Library 4d. , Aldine Buffalo Bill Novel s 4d.
Submit availab l e numbers with prices.
ROBERT STORY . 34 ABERDEEN CRESCENT I BRAMALEA ,
via BRAMPTON , ONTARIO,

CANADA.

MODERN BOYS AVAJLABLE: 1930, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38
and 39. MODERN WONDER: 1937, 38.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD, S.E. 19.
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BLAKIANA
Condu cted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Arc hdale Road, Lon don, S.E. 22
First of all may I wish all readers of t his section of Coll ecto rs'
Dige s t a Very Happy New Year ?
I would lik e to thank all those of you who so kindly sent me contributions t hroughout t he pas t yea r . If you continue to sup po r t
BLAKIANA in the same way in 1970 as you di d in 1969, I shall be very
happy!
Thanks to Derek Adley, Bill Le f ts and Walter Webb, I now have
the re cords of every Blake story in the DETECTIVE WEEKLY; also wit h the except ion of one title in each - the Blake titles in PENNY
P ICTO RI AL and ANSWERS WEEKLY. The missing titles are: Penny
Picto ri al issue No. 429, dated 17 .8.19 07, and Answers Week ly issue No .
1126, dated 25. 12 . 1910 . If anyone can let m e have eit her or bo th of
these t i tles I would be mo s t grateful.
I am hoping later in the year to have some mo r e Sexton Blake
Cat alogue s printed.
They will also contain the additional information
concerning the above-mentioned papers. I hope to have more to say
about this next month.
JOSIE PA CKMAN
Ql)(J)

SEXTON BLAKE

..

TV SERIE S IN NEW ZEALAND

By 0. W. Wadham
The following article on t he Sexton Blak e serial on TV is from
the pen of the TV c r itic of the New Zealand SUNDAY NEWS, published in
Auckland. It is goo d to read that one modern TV wr ite r has suc h unstinte,
prais e for the famous detec t ive.
SEXTON'S

GOT ALL THE CLUES

I shou ld like t o say a word in praise of my
favourit e sc r een detective
- "Sexton Bla kett
"Sexton Blake " was never intended for an adult public.

He began
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his career in the pages of a boy s• magazine. His ex ploits are obviously
meant for th e eyes and ears of chil dren , and yet I va s tly prefer him t o
most of the he roes who gra ce the later hours.
The producer of the "Sexton Blake" se rial neve r takes advantage
of the fac t that he is dealing with Boys' Own paper stuff, never plays
for a giggl e from the gallery.
He prese nts the sto r ies absolutely
s t raig ht. Their greatest charm is their complete dignity, their utter
ser iousness.
The stories are bot h hearty and ingenuous. Their na ivety is
pres en ted wit h a flouri sh. They are set in an earlier part of t he century , but the ir feeling i s surprising ly modern. From unde r the cloc he
hats and out of the anti quated telephones comes dialogue which sounds
strictly up to date .
Th e words are beautifully t imed and spoken. Blake himself is
handsome and urba ne. The cr ime is all nice , clean stuf f that couldn't
upset anybody .
Children of ass orted ages l ove "Sexton Blake." It satisfies but
never patronises.
I t is as wholesome as a crime serial cou ld poss ibly
be , and a good deal more healthy in i ts attitu des than many of the
travesties
that pass for cartoons these days .

......

WHAT' S IN A NAME?

By S. Gordon Swan

WHAT SPECIAL MAGI C attaches to the name of Sexton Blake
that has enabled the cha ra cte r to survive for nearly eig hty years?
During that time ot her detecti ve s ha ve made their bow , many of them
in well-writte n s t ories by good authors; b ut all of them exited after
a brief reign, some disappearing when their or iginato r s died . Blake's
own creato r, Harry Blyth, died only a few years af ter the detective's
debut in Dec ember, 1893, ye t Sexton Blake li ved on .
The Man fr om Baker Street 1 s neare s t ri va l, Nel son Lee, who
was "born" in t he year following Blake 1 s fir st appea r ance, ca r ried on
th e good work until t he 't hirties,
and for something lik e twenty years
most of his adventures emanate d from t he pen of one man, Maxwell
Scott, who also wr ote of Blake. Much cr edit is due to this painstaking
write r, who plotted out his stories in detail , and i t seems a pi ty that
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his creation did not survive until the present era. Perhaps this is
partly due to the fact that, when Lee arrived at St. Frank's, the detecti v e became submerged in the schoolmaster and the schoolmaster
eventually was subordinated to the schoolboys.
No doubt much of the popularity of Sexton Blake was due to the
variety of the stories which, even in the earliest days, incorporated
detecti ve exploits, mystery, r omance, high adventure and exploration
in strange count r ies . Yet even this does not accoW\t for the great
boom which followed Blake's re viva l in the Id. Union Jack after he had
been dropped from its \d. pr ede cesscr.
(Even in this hiatus the detective was appearing in two serials in the \ d. Marvel.)
After Blake's re susci tation in the U .J. he stalked through the
pages of the Boys' Realm, the Boys' Friend, the Boys ' Herald, Answers,
the Penny Pictorial an d the Boys' Friend Library . At one period he
must have been featured in five or six periodicals simultaneously.
There
were a t least two plays touring the c ountry : Sexton Blake, Detective,
which was based upon Murray Graydon' s Christmas story, Fi ve Years
After, and another called Hush Money, or the Disappearance of Sexton
Blake , Detecti ve. The advertisements announcing the performances of
these plays in different cities are to be found in Union Jacks of that era .
The type of men who wrote the yams helped greatl y to establish
Blake's r eputati on. I remember as a boy reading of the disparaging
remark that Union Jack stories were written by the office boy . This
ridiculous , unfounded assertion must have been made by pre judiced
criti c s who never attempted
to test the quality of the stories by reading
them. They were written in t he main by knowledgeable men who had
con siderable experien ce of the world.
Take for an instance Stanton Hope, who was responsible for a
nwnher of Sexton Blake Libraries.
If you read his autobiograp hy, Rolling
Round the World -- for Fun, you will understand why he was able to
convey such realism in his ta l es of Blake in various parts of the world .
He had undergone many of those experien ces himself.
Among ot her jobs ,
Hope worked in a sawmill in Canada, sought gold in Alaska, t oiled on
the land in Australia,
served on several ships, was at Gallipoli and what
was then known as Mesopotamia,
visi te d India, Japan and China. What
a wealth of material he was able to bring to his yarns of the famous
detective!

Pae

if ever there
Then we have G. H. Teed, another globe-trotter
was one. In a U .J. of the ninet een- twenti es the editor published a l etter
from this author, written after four years' absence from the pages of
that periodical.
In i t the writer mentions that he has just completed
his se cond tour of the world, including some of the countri es he missed
the first time r ound, and states that he has accumulated a store of
plots and incident s to incorporate in future stories.
And it was after
his return that readers were tre ated t o some of his best work. A
different style of writer from Stanton Hope, G. H. Teed managed to
project glamou r and mysticism int o his stories as well as straight-out,
red-blooded adventure .
We come next to another traveller in Rex Hardinge, whose chief
love seemed invested in Africa and who wrote some splendid tales of
that great continent.
He also revived those sterling c haracters,
Sir
Richard Losely and Lobangu, originally created by Cecil Hayter.
But
Rex Hardinge was responsible for some highly ingenious stories of pure
detec t ion which mark him out as a versati l e author.
W. Murray Graydon had travelled, undoubtedly, but whether
he had visited all the count ri es he wrote about i s hard to decide, as he
contrived to convey the atmosphere of those locations very well, and
his des c riptions of the capitals of Europe and of remoter c ities seem
r emarkably authentic.
If he was a little naive in his yarns laid in
England, it was more than atoned for by the glamorous backgrounds of
the epi sodes which took place in foreign count ries .
There is insufficient space here to deal with all the men of
experience who penned Sexton Blake stories, bu t mention should be made
of S. Gordon Shaw, who wrote with firsthand knowledge of Canada as did L . C . Douthwaite; Stacey Blake, who had the traveller's
tou ch
in his narratives; Coutts Brisbane, who imparted to his stories an
acquaintance with different parts of the world; Arthur Paterson, whose
association with Sexton Blake covered only a brief period but who dealt
with out-of-the-way
places in some of his contributions;
and H. Gregory
Hill and Anthony Parsons, who introduced the co lour and mystery of
India into their yarns.
No office boys, th ese, but men who had knocked about the globe
and were able t o further the career of Sexton Blake from the depths of
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their

experience.
These sta lwarts, then , and those o thers who wrote t a l es of
sheer detection - Jack Lewis, Gwyn Evans and th eir like - were in a
great measure responsible for the longevity of the great detective.
But
there is something else, some inexplicable quality, that special touch
of magic of which I spoke earli er , which has sustained Blake through
two world wars and a great depression and helped him to survive into
this space age. And it is this elusi ve factor which will carry him on
for generations to com e .

"'""'

REVIEWS
Martin Thomas

MINI-SKIRT MURDERS
SL AUGHTER IN THE SUN

Stephen Christie

(Howard Baker Publishers

Ltd. at 18/ - each)

Both these stories are well-written
and ente r taining. Th ey
strike us as being the best offerings in the Sexton Blake saga for quite
a long time.
"Mini- Skirt Murders" will almost certainly be the most popular
with long-standing Blake fans . Martin Thomas, who writes with all his
accustomed ve-rve, sees t o it that the most loyal are not the most
neglected.
With Mr . Thomas there is none of the irritating
tarradiddle
of switching from Tinker to Edward Car te r and back. Tinker is Tinker
and he plays a substantial
part in this novel. And Pedro, the most lo ve d
animal in fiction, stars a nd shines, A modem Jack t he Ripper taxes all
the ingenuity of Blake, Tinker and Pedro in a story which is told with a
welcome absence of earthiness . Martin Thomas at his best.
II
Slaughter in the SWl" is also written with restraint,
and is
well-plotted.
Set in Ceylon, it pro vides some novel backgrounds, but
Tinker is not featured at all . In this story, the r e are a couple of reminiscences,
atte nti on to which is drawn in footnotes . I am all for
reminiscence which is heartwarming for the older r eader . But I dislike
footnotes which make the reminiscences seem artificial .

......
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LET'S

No. 142.

BE CONTRQYERSIAL

WRITTEN TO ORDER

As the years slipped by, we have occasionally come across one
or another or our little circle describing, probably by assumption, some
11
certain story or se ries as having been "written to orde r . This has
u•ually been a method of finding an excuse for some tale, by Hamilton
or Brooks, which has been below standard or has failed to please a
majority.
ln other words - you found fault with the story. l t wasn't the
Don't
author ' s fault. He was given orders to write it by his editor.
blame the autho r ; blame the editor.
11
In my view, to excuse a story on the grounds that it was written
to order" is complete nonsense. It is endowing the writers with a
literary sensitivity which they did not possess and could no t possibly
have possessed.
We have deep affecti on for the favourite authors who brightened
our boyhood. We greatly enjoy studying the various phases of their
the work they did was regarded by everybody
Nevertheless,
careers.
I t was of the mass product variety as being completely transient.
the sausage machine type - churning out mas se s of words, - words which
in the normal course of things will be read today and put in the dustbin
tomorro w. Such work was possibly consider ed very near the bottom of
the lite rary barrel.
For a man who was ready to work like a demon, and one whose
stamina and imagination were above average, it paid very well indeed.
But not one of them ever thought for a moment that he was writing
anything that would last. Charles Hamilton was astounded in 1945 to
In fact
find that there were plenty who reme mbe r ed and who treasured.

he said so .
It just happened that Hamilton had remar kable gifts. Those
gifts enabled him to earn a living far superior to most of those who were
engaged in the same pr ofession. It is not for us, this month at any
rate, to weigh up those gifts and to decide whether or not he wasted
them. It is a questio n whether he would have done better in any other
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sphere of literature.
I doubt whether anything else would have paid
better financially.
It is , in fact, Hamilton's amazing flair for writing which has
given all the old papers - not only the papers for which he wrote - respectability,
and lifted them out of the hack class. Without his flair,
the r e would have been no O. B. B . C . , no C . D. , and no Nelson Lee Column .
And, if his detrac tors believe otherwise,
they would believe anything.
The actua l writing was clearly no problem to men such as
Charles Hamilton and St. John Coope r who were accustomed to c hurning
out an average of 50, 000 words a week, year in yea r out. Providing
they had their plots or the skeletons of plots there was no difficulty.
The nightmare crunch must have come when the supply of plots ran
dry at the source - and, with so many stories to provide each week ,
that nightmare must always have been just r ound the corner.
Anything provided grist for the mill . It must have done. I t' s
sheer commonsense.
"The Willoughby Captains" probably suggested the
Kildare-Monteith
theme, fr om which stemmed many othe r similar
series; "The Black House on the Moor" was rather barefacedly lifted
from Conan Doyle; the real-life Archer-Shee case was u sed without any
pretence for a Magnet couple; the Marie Cel este mys tery suggested
"The Hidden Horror .11 This trend was much more clearly defined in the
early Magnet and Gem, but even in the later Magnet we find "T he Man
With the Glaring Eyes," loosely based on a real-life affair.
I feel quite certain myseU that Hamilton wrote at his ve r y best
when the outlines of his plots were pro vided for him. I very much doubt
whether he wrote anything "to order."
And if anyone tries to tell me
that such-and-such a series was a minor failure because the editor
provided the plot and or dered it to be written, I just don't believe it.
Hamilton was a genius in his own sphere . He could write convincingly on anything, whether it was school life, adventure,
the Wild
West , the South Seas, or crime. He even tried his hand at the slapstick
s tories a bout Will Hay at school at Bendover. Written to order, my
foot: I feel sure that he was on to any plot suggested to him, like a good
dog on a bone.
Some writers, and E . S . Brooks was one of them, would have
been happy to forget their association with writing for boys' papers,
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once they had established them selves with a slightly more dassy type
of literature.
Possibly they liked to forget the days when plots from
any source pr ovided manna from heaven to prevent their going hW1gry or their typewriters clicking to a standstill .
I don1 t know who coined the phrase 11Written To Order 11 in conn ection with our favour ite autho r s. The coiner must have been very
naive indeed.

.....

"BILLY BUNTER
OF BUNTER COURT"

Frank Richards.

(Howard Baker 42/-)

This facsimile reprint of eight Magnets from the summer of
1925 is the earliest of the series so far used in these re -presentations.
Oddly enough, it seems modern fr om its brash, Wltidy editing, with
chunks of the main story mixed up with competi tions, supplements,
and editorial announcements.
Until one realises that th e frills were
mainly delightful reading matter whereas in today' s papers the main
dish comprises garish masses of advertisements.
The competitions , intriguing sets of pictures hiding the names
of cri cketers of for ty years ago, bring an almost startling breath of
fresh air to 1970, so accustomed to competitions which are merely
forms of large-scale gam bling in which competitors pay for the privilege
of pla cing .,x' s" in spots which have alle gedly been selected by some
panel.
The Bunter Court yarn can hardl y fail to satisfy.
It is a famous
story, in many ways the most clever, plotwise, that Charles Hamilt on
ever wrote. It is very amusing indeed, and the shamless and undisguised
contrivance adds to th e fW1. How a schoolboy manages to entertain his
friends at a superb mansion for many weeks without spending a penny of
his 0\11?\ money, yet doesn't end up in Borstal, is told in a way that must
have added vast numbers to the Magnet's following in its day. It is an
interesting Bunter, though it is not the Bwiter we knew a year or t wo
later.
The volume is sharp and clear and a treasury of joy for readers
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of any age. The narrow margins - possibly due to the reproduction
co ming from guillotined copies - gives the impression of a treasury even
more packed than it really is. But it's a mighty store for the Hamilton
fan.

* ******** ******
****************************************************
In brandConnoisseur.

FOR SALE: Lovely items for the Collecting
Mai:nets
new binding in red with gold lettering , with Magnet title-page,
Nos. 37 "The Greyfriars Chinee" and No. 38 "The Cheerful Chinee" £4. 5s. Also, in similar
wonderful copies beautifully bound together:
binding, Magnet No. 143 "The Head of Study 14" and No . 144 "Billy
BWlter's Minor," (bow,d without original Red Covers , and .interior con dition not so good): 45/-. Also, similar lovely binding of the Magnet
11
classic 11 "The Hidden Horror," (No. 239) bound witho ut red cover,
average copy: f2. Also, similar binding in red with gold lettering:
Magnets 354 " The Black Footballers" and 355 "Fagging for Coke r :" very
good copies, bound with red covers and Magnet title page: f3 .10s.
POST EXTRA ON ALL ITEMS.
If interested,

write first with s.a.e.

to ERIC FAYNE.

Bunter
FOR SALE: HAMILTONIA including Gems, Magnets, S.0.L's,
and Merry hardbacks and Annuals, Lees, Modem Boy and Wonders,
Populars, Heralds, Triumphs, Champions, Marvels, Plucks, P ilots ,
Nugget, Champion and Boys'
Friends, R/Hoods, B/Bills, B.F.L's,
0/Weekly, U.J's, etc. C.D's,
Library, New Boys• Worlds, S.B.L's,
ANNUALS incl ude G .H .A's,
C.D. Annuals. Many post-war magazines.
Chums, B . 0. A's, Champion, Thompson, St ran g, England, Modern Boy,
Hobby Empire, Captain, etc. Film Annuals from 1923. Film mags.,
post -war . Good prices for collec tions or items surplus to requir ements.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD, S.E,
Most evenings . 01, 771. 9857

19.

"C HRISTMAS NUMBERS'' and "DOUBLE CHRISTMAS NUMBERS" of
every kind of periodical up to 1940, required . Details and price, please
to
WATERHOUSE . 32 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, W.1.
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Come back wit h us , nearl y to the turn of the cen tury - t o a new boy
whose name was Arthur Augus tus D' Arey, to a new hero whose nam e
was Jack Blake . Back t o a day of zinc milk -can s , gas -ligh t s , and muffinmen - long befo r e t he Magnet wa s though t of -

I
AT5T.JIM's
M
! STAUNCC"UMS
J eek 8lake set on th e table In No. 6
st.udY in the School Hou.se. He wu wnpped
ln though t ; a moat unusual stat t tor him.
Herrles was wrestling with a Latin exerc is e ;
OlibY was engaged In th e still more h:1porThe
tS1t bus iness or roastll'l8 chestnuts.
lat.eSt .:tdltton to StUdy No. 6, Arthur
D1 Arey . the pdl or r.he School
AUIU.51.US
HCl.lse, ..as di lt gentl.y pollS'll ng hts

eye -

gla.u .
Blake ' s preoccupation was so profound
t.het even th e tempting orr er or routed
chutoots dld not arouse him.
"What• s th e oatur 1tlth th e luge?•
querttd Digby-. •Wtke up , asst What hu e
you a ot In your st Uy cocoanut?"
J• ck Blak e waved his hand chidingly .

•sne nce , catttrn

l'fOM'Yyour
uncl e wt\en he' s thinkin g things out . Hallo t

Roasted ehestnuts!

~Nt

Ttiat•s where I cODe

In.•

Herrin locked up rroa his "10rk.
• 0on•t talk , you two. or I .shall get
Into a tangle , Hallo . what are you up to

no!ll'

to the
Blake r llcked his exercise
tloor.
•Perish all that rot when th ere ' s
business on hand,• ht u ld sevtrtly , •You
ean rag your brain over that pres.,tly .
and It you' re cood I'll help you. I'v e
been think ing , •
•Old I t hurt?•
•0on•t be CUM)', CO' son, Tht New
have been bUektr& up a cood deal
HOU.Se
lat.el)' , and It'• tlDt we put thea In th e ir
plac e . Wl!' Ve go t an oppor tuntty now "e'v e
neH r had ber ort .•
•How's that?•
' The housema.ster over th e way. old
has r.anaatd to cat.eh a cold , and
RltcUtr,

he • s keep Inc to his rooa ror a bl t. I had
It Cl"'ODa New House kid . And 11ontel th ,
th t lr pr efect , ts away.•
Herrtes and Digby- looked Interested ,
•t sai. him co out on hi s machine wi th
Webb or the New House,• went.on Blake . •Now
do you grasp the situ ation ? The housema.ster
In hi s rooc . 1'1e head
Is nursing hlutH
pr efect ts out ror so11e hours. 1be coas t
ts cl ear . CMce aboard th e lua&er and th e
girl Is ours - I mean. now ts the tl111eto
lt8ke Plgglns & Co. sit up . •
Herrles l ooked doubtful.
•There are sti ll pl enty le ft to sail
In tr "' start rowing the Reta In their
quarters ,• ht said .
•us~ we•l"'t gol~ t.o pay a visit to
Fta:ctns &: Cots Quart ers 'll'hllt they 1 re not
there . We 1 re coin& to prepar e a pleasant
11 ttle surpri se for them.•
• t se e ,• &rimed HerTles . •Jl a game,
I ( )'OU are . Ka • t )'OU thought out l'lhat
we• re got ng to do?•
•or coor-se I have , T'll'oor us will be
.,ough to do the t ric k, I' m going , or
course . I want. one volunt eer ,•
•Here 1ou aret• said Herrles procptl)".
• Here you are ~• sai d Digby, like an
echo .
111 should
be happy t.o acc011pany you,•
said Arthur Augustus, screw l nc his monocle
Into hi s ey-e . 1 1 woul d weally take It as
an honah. 1
• t. be MY gooci,• sai d
•You l'fOUldn
HetTtes.
'Give hi • a chal'lc, ,• said Blake . •He
licked Kerr , )'OU know; and h e can•t help
being an as s •t stwongty obJeet to such ,rude

°""

expwesslons,•
•tr you Ill want to

CODI:,

toss up ( or

Page
it .•

a shllllrc,

Herr tes produced
anachance decided tn ravour

ot

HerTles and Di gby growled

Thi s was a&reed t o.

15

had been subjected to a dozen SPr l ngcleantngs rolled tnt.o one .

Blak e surveyed th e ruins with a pleas ed
smil e.
• 0o you think r tggy will be pl eased ,
Aubre y?' he demanded.
"He ts S.1re to be , deah boy . lt thf!f
come t n and tlnd us here, I dont t think we
shall be pl eased ,• remarked Arthur Augustus.
"Perhaps you 1 re righ t . Thi s U fltlere
we bWlk.•
Bl ake turned out the gas , and they l e rt
t he rooc.
•Oh, I say , I r orgot !' 111.1tte
red Bl ake.
•we w st leave somethl ~ to l et I em know
They reached the Four t h r orm st udi es unc:Uswe ' ve been. cut along , soMY! 1 1 11 join
co vered and Blake t ried rtggtn.s • s door . It
you .•
opened t o his hand , and the Schoo l House
j uniors ent ered . aoo Blake clos ed It , It
D'Arcy , Kio never quest toned Bl ake ' s
occupied but a lllH!lent t o light the gas,
orders . hurTled on , whil e Blake turned ba ck
lnto the room. He ll&hted th e gas , and ,
Bl ak e l ooked round the room. and saw
dtpptng M s tint er ln th e tnk, scra wl ed on
th e var i ous belongings or rt ggt ns & co.
s cattered about In a st at e or cu sorder . He
a s.'tleet or paper : • With the Complim e nts
or Study No . 6 . • He pinned thls message
sh ook his head solemly .
•Thi s ts a ~ ocktng busi ness ,• he sa id.
over the mantelpi ece .
Then he qui tted the s tud)' and f oll owed
•oon•t you think so , Algernon? •
''I weally doo1t know why you ca ll me
D'Arcy . The latter had alr eady l e rt the
Algernon ,• sa i d Arthu r Augustus ; 11and t he
New House , and was st reaking across the
woom ls no .oore untidy that our study In
quad t or home . Blake OOrrted OOwn the
sta1rs,
but rortune was against hlm , t or he
t he Sch ool House , Is lt7 1
•That ' s nothing to do with It.
I t's
was onl.y halt-way throug h th e corri dor when
shoc k lf'€ untidy , and 11m go ing to set It
he heard s001eone ascending the lower stai rs .
to rights bef ore our dear schoo lf ellows
He halted
ln dismay.
return . Now, H r pour th.ts tiottle or Ink
It was t oo l a te to r e turn . Blake
Int o Ftggy • s football boots it will be an
turned t o th e near es t study door.
In a
IIIOflle
nt he wa s with i n the roomt and had
Improvement , and it• s bound to please him. •
closed th e door. He waited wlth beating
•weallY, I should not think - · •
hear t In the darkness . To Ms dismay. t he
•Then ther e' s t hei r grub . Shocking
little
gluttons , a tn • t they?' said Blake,
rootsteps ha l ted a t the door .
openin g the door or the cupboard.. •th ese
A. hMd was on th e hand l e ; the door
opened be tore h e had t l ine to thi nk. He
jam tarts look al l r igh t, but a li ttle red
ste pped bac k, and soo::eone came In , In the
Ink will Improve their c olour . They look
darkn ess , and struck a match. In the rll ckbetter now, don' t theY7"
11Ha, ha t
f'l gg lns won •t think
er lng llgh t Blake sa w the race or Lucas
111'her e 1 s no pleasi ng sme people.
rr
S l ea th.
l pour thls SYT'UPover the pt geon· pl e It
The New House sen i or was pale , and he
looked haggard as 1t rrom worry and lack
will give It a navour . Now empty th e te a·
canni s t er on top or It. Here • s some corr ee , or sleep.
Tha t may as well go on the h eap. •
Bl ake loo ked at him In amazement. and
Arthur Augustus j o tned tn t o he l p wit h
the se n ior caugh t s ight or hi m a t the same
moment and uttered a startled
cry .
the l.mprovements.
•What are you d oi ng here?•
The ha voc the two juniors wrought In a
short space or tim e was remarkab le . They
•Noth lr:c ," sa id Bl ake .
He sto Od watehl ~ Slealh warily as he
sorted thi ngs and they mixed thl ~ s , and
In t en minut es t he room looked a s Ir It
lighted the gas. He knew th at he had a t
D'Arcy.

and

sutmHted.
Th e quadrang le was deep In th e "1nter
dusk as Blake end hts coq:, anlon crossed it
towards the New House. Three rtgures In
runnt~
rlanne ls glimmer ed tor a moment In
the gloo m and vanished . Blake grimed . He
reco gn i sed Figgins and c o. doi ng thei r
usual event~ spr in t round th e Quad.
1tCome on . D'Arcy!•
Luck ana t.he wtnt e r dusk f avoured t.hem.

so.•
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ltaat a Ude.Ing to e.:rp~t , and ht dlrJ not
!Han t o take It qut e tl.y It there was a
chance to bolt .

up. Ht ,raa hurt,
Bl ake picked hluelr
tlUt ha had ht a wtt a aboUt him. He bol ted
dOWl the corr idor , and desc tndtd the stat r s
two or th ree at a tlm.
fortun a tely he met nobody In h1a wild
In a rew mlrmtes ht wu .sate In
caner.
No .. 6 In hla ownHouse.
SWC1>'
•Halla , youtve been In th e wara t•
exclalMd Herrt u , as Blak e burat Into the
st udy, hi s race nushe<I, his hai r towsled ,
loos e .
hi s c ollar hqlna
Blak e sank Into a chai r.
•otd r1 u tn1 & co .. set you?" asked

All thing s ea, s ld ered, Bllke had taken
el r
lbcut t he worst possi bl e st~ ror 1'1111S
In taking r e fuge In Sleath's swdy , and
now he was looktna; out tor troubl e .
Contrary to hi s expectat ion s , the

Dl &by .

or th e School
Sleath was trtuurer
el.ub1, and at his electi on to th , J)Olt a
5' ori . tlae before Blake h.t done all he
could t o defeat ht• and bring about the
el .c t.Ion or the rtvll candidat e, Darrell ,
or th e School Houat .
There was no lov e lost betwtt n Sleath
and Jack Blok e . And, beside s , Sleath was
chua or Hontelth, th e head
t ht sp~lal
pre f ect or the New House , who hated Blake.

senior did not reach out at. once tor a

cane . In the l l&ht or Ute gas Sl eath
atood look.Ing at hi • odellY, his r ace still
whit e and stratnld .
•What were you doing her e?" he repeated
ln a strengely cal m voice .
•Nothing . I dodged tn because I heard
Y'O\Icoelng.

I 'vt

been J>&11n&a vtstt

to

F'tw •s studY,' replied Blake chetrtull y,
•t d id not see you In t.he corr idor .•
en J h eard your toot • I dod&ed In 1'1h

s lea on th e sta tr a .•

Sl eath was still looking a t hi m In the
same strange way.
•1 don' t bell eve you,• Ile sa id coldly,
•You are th e ,rorst b07 In the School House,
!lake , and l be li eve )'OUc.ae htrt to play
sametr ick upon me.•
•wen , I d ldn' t , and onl.y a eJCI ¥OUld
doubt a re 11°" 1 s word .•
Sl eath numtd

with anger.

•What ever you came ror , you1 rt got na

to hne a ltcktrc .•
Bld!te "atchtd him war Uy .
Sl eeth r eached out to grasp hla by the
colltr . In a Uuh. Blake ducked undtr hts
an. and bolted ror the door. Sl eath
setr.td him beror t he could escapt , e.nd
bOxtd his ears rl Jh t and Iert.
•You beaut• guped Blak e .
Ht hit out , If')(! Sl eath rece l•ed on e
or t JN> that aad e hi• sup , He dr aca t<I
! l ake to th e door and sent hla aplmlng
Int o the corrido r, 'hro or thr e e atucty
Cloors opened, ai d rellows looked out to
see what the d ll tw-bance was about .

•Not It w&& that beast 8 leaU1 ,' gasped
Blake , 1 1 do<1Std Into hlS st.Udy because
t heard soaeone comtrg up the s tai rs . tt
was the Sl eath beas t htms eH , and he spot ted ce there . 1t was luck)' ror Algernon
he aor. c l n r. He was ooly Just In tlae. •
1 NtTer • Ind,•
sai d Herrtes consoltnglJ' ,
• H's all In tht day's ff<>rk, Tell us how
you r txed up rt 111n •s quar ters . rrc:a
Ciu1q 1s account, you 1v e mixed thtrcs up a
bit . •
•I ldt ' • our coq,llments ,• said
&lake .
He took out hi a handkerc hler to mop hll
brow. FNe t ht handkerchter a coin rolled,
and rell cllnkl n& on th e U oor .
1 Hallot•
excla imed Herrtes . •Why, you
tmaae, yau sa id you were stony th t s morning ,
and here you 10 chucking hatr-aoveretg.n s
about .•
Jack stared

a t him.
YOU're dreM1tr& :•
•HaH·sover,1sns?
Herrlea picked up the co i n. A halr ·
sover-elg n It was , sure enough , and Bl ake
looked a t lt tn ar::w.ement.
•J did n't MQIIII I hEM1It,• he de clared .
•JI• bles sed tr 1 know where It'• co:ie
rrca now. I say , Algen,on , han you lost
halr - a- sovere tan lately? •
Arthur Ausustus Shook Ma head. He
wns Ule only one tn Study No. 6 t o whom
halr - soveret gns wer e plentl ru l ,
• I suppose I ru st have overlooked It
• satd Blake . •I don't underatand
soaeho'II',
It, tbouah , Al we •re In runds , ki dd ie s,
we • 11 go to th e wckmop and lq In a reed .•

•blu~

;::e
8h:~:;

f ;::~

~n wu rorthlwtth

(AHO'Il{EJt INSTAIJ'ENt OF THIS OtD
'CLASSIC• N£Xt tl:JNffl. )
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~
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NELSONLEECOLUMN
By William Lister

"A NEW YEAR WEDDING"

"With luck we ought to bring the wedding off for New Years Day, "
said Willie Handforth.
"Good gracious me!'' ejaculated Mrs. Walter Blankley. These
words turn the key to the plot of "The New Year Revellers " written for
the N.L.L. 552 of January, 1926.
In those days a versatile author, writing for weekly peri odic als,11
ofte n made use of the particular holiday season to inject "atmosp here
into his yarn. And our Edwy Sear les Brooks was very versatile wi th his
pen.

New Year's Day - Easter - Whitsuntide - Bank Holiday - Guy
Fawkes Night and Chr istmas tide are often found worked into th e St.
Frank's stories ove r the years. I t is not so noticeable today - authors
rarely introdu ce the current holiday int o their stories - but 1"ho can
blame them?
In this modern world we hardly know "t'other fr om which." We
now have Spring Holiday, and August Bank Holiday Monday came on the
first of September this year. From what I gather very soon December
25th will cease to b e Christmas Day - God forbid that they should rob
us too of the merry sound of Xmas and substitute " Winte r Holiday."
Imagin e saying "A Merry Winte r Holiday," I think I sh ould choke.
New Year, 1926, and a crowd of excited St. Frank's boys and
Moor View girls at Lord Dorrimore' s Castle (a favourite Xmas haunt)
find themselves planning a New Year Wedding, unbeknown to those co ncerned. Mr. Bruce, ten years earlier had made every arrangement for
his wedding on Christmas Day, only to have hi s fiancee' s parents forbid
the marriage at the las t momen t. He t hinks she is dead bu t the St.
Frank's boys know she is now a teacher at Moor View School - hence the
By t he time they had it all sorted out,
plan to bring them together.
we were headin g for a New Year Wedding.
But now one turns back the pages of time to the year 1920,
and opens the pages of the N .L.L. 239 of January 3rd , 1920. "New Year
Heroes" narrated by Nipper. The whole story is based on a custom
I
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peculiar to that seaSo n - New Year Resolu ti ons.
And who among my readers has not made some of these in their
time?
The illustrated
centr e page that seemed to be a feature of the
1920 to 1926 copies of the Nelso n Lee, depicts the plot of the s tory.
Drawn in four sectio ns we have 1. Handforth refrains from using his
fists. 2. Fatty Little resists the allurements of the Tuck Shop. 3.
Somerton pays more attentio n to his a ttir e . 4. Sir Monty pays le ss for
his ties.
These four characters are egged on by Lord Oorr imore to make
resolutions about t heir partic ular weal< points, and in the keeping of
them, fun is provided. As Fatty Little sai d: "New Year Resolutions
were all very well, but they were most difficult to s tick to," and Fatty
had a feeling that the end must come soon!
I must confess, I am partial t o seaso nable stories and articles J like to find the particular holiday I am enjoying inje cted into my reading .
So three cheers for the late Edwy Searles Brooks, not forgetting
Charl es Hamilto n and seve ral "Blake" write r s who knew how to tickle
our palates.
And just in case, by the yea r 1971, they have a fixed date for a
Winter Bank Holiday, may I take this opportunity of wishing all my
readers II A Happy New Year? 11

......

ON THE QUESTIONOF THE LEE COLUMN
(Some final points of view )
MR. R. BLYTHE HAD NO INTENTION OF ADDING FUEL TO THE
FLAMES - (but does it j ust t he same) .
Isn't tt strange hOl'I'
thi s E.S.B.-r .R, controversy causes such heated cozncients rran
an and sundry? I honestly bad no tntent ton or adding more tuel to the Cla:Des , being
conten t to have made IIIYprotest tn the hope or ot hers follow ing.
AM then what happens? Two letters In the Oeceriber Issue started the steam co:a1ng
rut or my ears1 (and goodness knows l'll!laterrect tt wlll have on that staunch Lee1te .
J tm Cook, tn New Zealand! ) .
So Gen-Y Allison , as a const ruc tiv e eontrtOOtton to the argument, states that hts
Lee borrowings amount to only 89 ! What does that prov e? Either the North ern Club have
a. very poor •Nelson Lee" select ion In their ltbrary or else , as I suspect , m:>StLeel tes
up there have rar more In their own c ollections
than ar e tn their Library .
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For t he rec ord , the borrowings froCII the Lee Section of the Lcmclon ClUb' s LlbMU")'
at 2<1. per copy. Q.E. D. Oerry?
from Jan uary to Noved>er th i s yea r averages out at ~
pages
And t hen there's T. Cockburn ot Ayr. Becauae he GoeSl't know Ne lson Lee, three
hu been re&dtng the C. D.
Cock.bum
.
11r
lone
how
know
t
'
don
I
tor Leet tu st ems very &ood.
ooncemlna: Brooks wrU.tnca have be.n appearing In every
but does ht not know that articles

Issue of c.o . s ince runber 13 In 19!,S, and th ey haven•t been appearlna rtaularly
lof'6 unless thue ts a consid erable bo<1y or Interest .

MR R ACRAMAN SAYS HAMILT ONI ANS DON'T
T HEY' RE MISSING!

for so

KNOW WHAT

GelT)' Allison's unbiased. coc:nent SUNlY make the very point unde r dtscu.s.ston that ts
the amount, t he amount or space ror the Nel son Let colua'l , as In re l ation to his current
In
borrowing ttgures . The object or c.o. Is sure lY to pr omote Md Cur-t.her the interest
Hamlltonta , rath er like I.he current plate splMtn& act Is spinning well
th e •old papers,•
tt
se
i
otherw
Impact
an
mde
have
m..tst
It
Lee.
Nthon
so,
not
but
and needs no support ,
love • has crept In , and
would never hive run tor so ,:any years , but unfortunately •ttrst
as a result or this Nellon Lee Is not sptMln& as well as Ka.mlltonla. Wh1 l s this?
. Therefore lt SJrtly
m!Sslng
ere
they
'l'flat
or
are
una"
art
rans
Sla;>lY because HamUtonla
- to boos t
I s reasonabl e to propo se that addition.a :. space should be devoted to Nelson Lee
broadens
and rurther prc:aot e •Letsonla ,• An Interest th at •narrow s down• r ather than
, a
ever
tr
td\en,
Onl.Y
.
above
reasons
the
ror
e
punitiv
self
surely
ls
the Int.treats
Hamlltonl a r an tells me that art. er Nading all the •tua OJtrk• th e •Banish i ng or htandts
series
retu rn or Bernard Forest ,• •The North £st.rlan ,• •The Leg i ons or roo C~
unimpressed "'111 I agre t he has given r.he eOOdold Nelson Ltt a t rial , and that there Is
no hope tor him. Don• t ao by th e odd way out copy you one, rtad t hat made no Impression
on you , even the Hagnet and Gem had Its •neutral• a.rd unllktd stories . Read the • saga •
ae ries and U\tn decid e ra trlY , "1en you have seen ,ti at you art ctsst na. Gerry did , and
change , as Gt M")' and I did .
1 hope all Haalltonl& wlll enJoy this rdrem.tna

MR. R. M . JEN.KINS DEFEND S THE STATUS QUO !
It ts a pity that James Cook , l'ltlo wants IIOrt space ror the Lee Col\lCI , should f ee l
it necessary to swipe at Ha.aUtontana In ord er to butt.res, hls argu:nent. IL ts even more
or a pity that those "'10 do not have any or the Incessant trouble or edlttna and r Inane Ing
o.n amateur magazine .!tloul d think that they know better than th e editor what. the majorlt.Y
t.
ot read ers wo.n
Taking Ja::ies Cook's crtttclsma: tt rs t , I hardlY thtnk he can be se r ious tn claimingIs
that Charles Hamilton's large output t s or no consequenc e. Hts other matn argument
too cuch a"e In th ei r artic les, and thts t s an old chestnut tr
that Hmslltonlans
ever ther e was one.
I t s eems t o me that t here are three c.1aln types or articl e: Cactual research { such
purely sentiment.al (like James Cook' s
as Bob Blythe's editing or E. S . Brooks 1 s lett ers);
crit icism (lik e Let. •.s Bt
lm,aatnary vis i ts to St . Frank ' s)~ and ar tic l es or literary
arriv e at a balanc ed Judgment . 1
and
bad,
the
and
&ood
Controveratel) lltltch assess the
In the Hamllt.onh
am qut t.e convinced that over the rear s therr has bten D:>re real crtttcta
notion than anywhere else In c . o . &ven when Charl es Haallton was alln , pungent t crheltl tha
see
can
copies
old
through
look
to
cares
M\o
anyone
and
.
clsns were expressed
objec ted to someaaverse crl ttctsm.s or many contri but ors - Inclu d ing cie. On the other
hand . crltlcUm seldom rears Its ual)' head tn U\e t..ee Column, and when It does some. Lee
ran thinks I t tncl.ab ent upon hi mself t.o bite It or r , as In th t case or Len wonm.111 Tbe
accuse the Hacllton l ans or Idolising Ha:nllton but neve r allow
tactic seeoa to be this:
a Whi sper or cr iticism to di s turb th e Shrin e or Brooks .

~°"'
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With regard to the magazine as a l'lhole . I t1n d Oer ry U ltson • s llb rary s t at i stics
most revealln&:
nearly 7/tfo or th e borrow ing s are Hamlltonlana, and nearly 2%Lee.s.
tve n tr you add tog e ther all tte!IS that
eeu1e to less than 71$ ot the sagailne.

rerer to Haall ton, you wil l still
find they
I do not claim that H:amtlton lana should have

more space because, as I have said , I thi nk the edit.or knCMsbest.
In any cas e, mlnorltl es have a rtght to be over-represen ted (whi ch thq alreacb' are tn c . o. ) . On the
other

hand,

t do not

think

ieyseH t hat the ma.jorl tY !ll.ould be asked

to yJel<1 any more

ground to the minorit y, and I t or one writ e to defend t?'le status quo.

MR. L. WORMULL HAS A !IlGH OPINION OF C. D.

AS IT IS .

collecurt'
Digest In Its presen t rorm ls of the highest standards , and I ror one
would res ent cuts or omissi ons. I was sorry to see Let wriur. R. Clodsave, recrlclnate
against th e new serial on the grounds or lost space for Lee Cl8te rial . Like the tt rst
Gussy serial , this t s a rare Hamilton 1tem, and or Interest t.o rans. Should Bob Bl yth e
uncover a l ong-lost s t or)' or E. s. Brooks - and I hope he does - I fee l sure c.o. would
I am all for more or everythtng, but l et's not kill the
do th e occasion run justice.
golden c alf . ancl enjoy .tlat we have ,
In replY to Jim CooK, I am surpr i sed he condones Ft. Aera:can•s remarks in the Lee
Col.Umnon Bunter's Implausibil i ty - yet decrtes mlnel I errbraee both authors because
We - ~ play at tdole. tory. l'iblch ts, after all, t he eomert hey shar e my hobby Interests.
stooe o r our hobby. Even so, C.H. has taken plenty or knocks from his supporters over
the years , E. S.B. once said In Between oursel ves that he often prin t ed m::ire advers e
erttlcls::n than the other kind. Howsad t hat today ' s Lee dlSetple s cannot shar e a little
or his magnmilmtty. and admit that he , lik e Hamilton, was not without ch inks ln h is
an:iour. With reference to the • grea t est,• E, s. Brooks held h is own again st the run
weight or Hat11l too ' s outpu t, until he seectngl.y tlra::1 or his crea tion.
A raet l'l'hleh does
not escape me.

MR. F . V LAY SAYS IT'S QUAL ITY THAT COUNTS.
Although Jim Cook ts a good friend or mine I do think hi s Open Letter 'llhlch you
p.ibllshed In the December c.o. Is pushing his ease considerab l y too rar and I think that
you as Edit.or and sol e arbiter or what to P\lbll sh should pr i nt In Your Editor• s Chat,
)'our ewments oo the Issu es Involved . To me the 9'.lle cr i terion for any article to be
published t s quality - one good artic l e ls wor th It s weight In gold and the solution for
th e protesting Lee ltes t s to WI"lte some really good articles not j ust spaee- rtllers.
Vat'let y ts th e spice o r lif e and I enjoy most , art icles on subjects about which my knowledge Is limited or non- existent.
Very often such articles have opened up completely
ne'l'Ihorizo ns, but constant repetton or old the mes is a bore, aoo too aueh Insis t ence on
so cany pages tor this and so oa.ny ror that could be a strait-jacket
for an enterprising
e<:11tor
.

MR . W. SHARPE SAYS "SEE IT IN PERSPECTI VE. "
Altl\00.gh 1 have some degre e or interest In th e Lee Colum, It has to be seen in
perspectiv e as a f ield whi ch Is more llmlted than either Bl aklana or Hamlltonla , \olhatever happens. pl ease never regard • Let •s Be Controve rsial• as having overstayed It s
welcome, 1 t Is the most thought-provoking sect ion or C.O. , and t have th e utmost
ad11tratlon tor the mind t hat se l ect s ana explores such Interesting topics .
Herely rrom a peraonal vtewpotnt, 1 do not f in d !llleh Inter es t In Dannyt s Diary ,
probabl.y becau se I bel o~ to a yOW'lgergenera t ion. I r h e wer e wri ti ng or the 301 s I 'd
be fascinated .
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MR

F STURDY SAYS "SCR AP THE LOT! "

J am a Lee l t e but only ror Lee as a det ec tiv e . 1 am a kee n Hamil ton ian bUt I deplo re
the space given to that subj ec t over the y ears. Why not a co lurrn on Robin Hood? WhYnot
a space devoted to the Big Three · f'r1Efld, Realm and Heral d? Wh¥not a monthly se ction
t or comics? I sugg est th e follow ing changes:
1 . cut the Edito r i al. 2 . Let's Be Contro ver sial about somethi ng elSe. 3 . Is su e
tfews or the ClUbs separa te ly at a small charge to thos e Inte re st ed. 4 . CUt out the c on·
trtbutl ons tha t merel:r gi ve a re- hash or a st ory. 5. cu t out whl cnsy c ontr i buti ons l ik e
St. Pr ank' s r e- vi sited and the adult lU e or school boy charact ers .

******************************************************************

~:
Good loose copi es or volumes containing one or more of the
foll owing: Gems 801, 817, 826, 828, 832. Also Populars 401, 403, 407,
413, 415, 422, 441.
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON, SURREY.
The Jester

1931-33 . 30/- offered for good copy.

WESTWOOD . 9 CHEVIOT CLOSE . CHADDER T ON , LANCS .
~:
Any Magnets.
- M. )ACKSON, 19a AYLMER PARADE,
LONDON . N.2.
T el: 01-348 45 51 up to 6 p.m.,
01-455 3963 a~e r
6 p.m.
GREETINGS

AND BEST

WISHES
R.

11

!.

TO

ALL

BOY

WITHOUT A NAME"

C. D.

MEMBERS.

McCABE.

Frank Richards

Museum Press.
£1 inc . p . & p.

This lo vely volume con t ains at least 100,000 words of Frank
Richards. The two stories included, 11 Boy Without a Name" and "Rivals
& Chums" are considered to be amo ngs t the very b est work of the
autho r• s pre-Golden Age. Originally published in 1915 , th is is the first
time these famous c lassics have since seen the light of day. They will
be a treasu r e for every Hamilt on fan, and t he book is a real bargain at
the modest

price asked.
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DANNY'SDIARY
JANUARY 1920
The editor of th e Magnet is offer ing 50/- for complete, c lean
sets (Nos. 1 - 600) of the Magnet and the Gem. I wonder what he wants
t hem for . You' d think they had them all up there at the Fleet way
House .
Doug's new girl fri end isn 't half a bad sort, as his girl fri ends
go - and most of them go very quickl y. Her nam e is Hilda Essen high
(he calls her "Hil," which makes her sound like a map) , and she ha s
pink cheeks, yell ow hair, red lips, and a wart on her thumb. Doug was
taking her up to the Alhambra, Leiceste r Square, wher e they ha ve a
special seaso n for a big new film, and she said "Let's take Danny with
us," which I th ought very nice. Doug looke d a bit shocked, but he
agreed, so I said "Let ' s ta ke Mum as well."
Doug said "Here! My name isn't Carnegie!" but Mum paid for
her own ticket and mine, so we all went.
The Alhambra is a glor ious theatre, and the film was the best
I have ever see n , It was called "Br oken Blossoms" and it is produced
by D. W. Griffith. The girl was Lilian Gish and the boy was Richard
Barthelmess.
Hilda kept murmuring " Is n' t he stunning, Doug?" It was
awfully sad. Hilda sobbed most of the way through , and then Mum
s t arted, and at last I j oined in. It was just lovely, a nd we all say we
will go and see it again and again when it is release d and comes to a
local cinema .
The Boys' Friend is 25 yea rs old this month , and to ce l ebrate
it they are running "Rodney Stone" by Conan Doyle as a serial. I suppose
some boys may like it, but I gave it up after the first chapte r .
Rookwood has been pretty good. "Carthew' s Tea Party" was
good fun when unexpected guests began to arrive . But the next week
"B a cking Up Bulkeley" was too silly for words and was not by t he real
Owen Conquest. The juniors l earn that Bulkeley is shor t of money, so
they wri te to the edi t or of t he Companion Papers and he sends t hem a
giant parce l packed with Magnets, Gems , Boys' Friends and so on - and
the juniors set up a stall and sell the papers - in aid of Bulkeley.
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The Namel e ss Stranger " was an urchin who
Then a new series.
has lost his me mory, but who is st r angly like Smythe . Next, in "T he
Boy Without a Mem ory," Smythe is informed by his fath e r that his
cousin, Arthur Clare, has disappeared, and if he is found he will get a
lot of the Smythe money. Tubby Muffin overhears this, and, in " Smythe ' s
New Pal," Muffin starts to blackmail Smythe.
Cedar Creek has been good all through. It was Algy Beauclerc
who was "Held to Ransom.n Then , in "Algy's Way," he sent a letter
begging for t he ransom to be paid, but he cleverly inserted a message
Dry Billy Bowers was the kidnapper.
"Watch Bowers" in to the letter.
In "The Todgers Tou ch" and "The Missing Heir, " Chunky read a
news paper advert and became convinc ed that he was the missing heir of
Very funny. F inally, "Frank Richard s• Ghost " was also
Arlington.
Chunky, who tried to take Frank's place as a writer for Mr. Penrose.
There was
Thi s month I had two of the monthly fourpennies.
" The Schoolboy Rebellion," a Boys ' Fri end Library colle ction of some of
the Cedar Creek tal es . And there was a good Sexton Bl ake Library
named "The Case of the King's Spy" which intr oduced a new ch arac te r
At the finish, he got married, so I suppose we
named Granite Grant.
shan't hear any more about him.
Most of the month they have had very heavy snowfa lls in Yorkshire,
the Midlands and Wales. But none in the sout h . I almost for ge t wha t
snow looks like and it's a shame that it neglects this part of t he country.
Lord Haig, the Great War leader, has been touring Britain and
getting wonderfu l re ce ption s . He has been give n the fre edom of
Manchester and Sheffield and a number of other towns.
There has been a long Vernon-Sm i th series in the Magnet, but
not by th e writer who used to write them. Doug say s he reckons he's
dead, but the paper has to go on. The stories were entit led " The
Terror in Black," "The Bounder's Farewell," "Exiled from School,"
1
The Bowtder,
"Vernon-Smith 's Return " and "Vemon -Smit h s Victory."
to raise money, pr etend ed to be held to ransom with the aid of Bunter.
He was found out, and had a row with his fat her. He left Gr eyf r iars
and went to work in the City. Through Ralph Locke, the Head's nephew,
(sounds a bit
he went back to Greyfriars to be the Head's secretary
unlike ly), and finally the clouds blew by. I r ead this lot, though I never
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caugh t fire.
Some good shows at the pictures.
Mabel Normand in "Sis
Hopkins" was really good, and with it they showed Charlie Chaplin in
11 The Pawnshop."
"Tommy Atkins in Berlin" was a full-length Mack
Sennett, but not so funny as the short ones . Fairl y good, though,
Theda Bara in "Salome" was Very Vampish, and with this one th ere was
a ser ial named "T he Carter Case." Miriam Sabbage (who won the Daily
Mirror Beauty Prize last yea r ) was in "T he Bridal Chair." She's not
much of an actress.
Mary Pickford was lovely in "Hulda from Holland"
and W. S. Har t was terrific in "The Money Corral."
Finally, Eddie
Polo is Cyclon e Smith in a new series, the first of which was named
II A Prisoner
for Life . 11 And this is where we came in, Mwn !
The Gem has been pretty dull this month. "Trimble Minor"
came as a new boy to St. Jim's. Another new boy was Theodore Batcher
who came along as "The Naturalist of St. Jim' s.n
Not so bad was "The Haunted Mill " in which Knox played a part.
Then there was "Malcolm's Secret. 11 Malcohn was a new boot-boy.
Actua lly he had run away or been expe lled from a school in the north,
but he went back when the real culprit confessed.
But everything was piled on too thick in "The Fall of Mr.
Ratcliff."
The bank manager rang up the Head to te ll him that Mr.
Ratcliff was overdrawn at the bank. He had been swindled out of all
his savings. Kildare found him in rags in London . Tom Merry ran an
ice carnival in aid of Mr . Ratty.
And in the end Mr. R. went back t o
St . Jim's. To think that th e Gem was once the best paper in the world .

*******************************************
***********************

N~WSOf Tl-fE CLUBS
MIDLAND

Meeting held 25th November 1 1969.
Henry Ford once said that History i s Bunk. This statement
is open to doubt ; but assuredly the lucky thirteen present tonight will
say that Superstition is bunk!
We began another pleasant meeting by welcoming new member,
Mr. Rober t J. Wareing of Codsall. Mr. Wareing is a l ong-standing
enthusiast, especially interested in the boys' weeklies of the twenties.

Pa e 2}
A pleasant duty of the pr esent writer was to move our thanks
to Winif r ed Partridge for that enjoyable housewarming at her flat on
November 15th. Thi s vote of thanks was carried with hearty applause .
T om Po r ter referred to correspondence, incl uding a very interesting l etter from Invercargill,
in faraway New Zealand.
From another
Mr. A. Mervyn Branks.
enthusiast,
Tonight ' s anniversary number was Magnet 198, dated 25th
November, 1911 , taking us back to an almost unrecognisable world .
Collectors• item was specially interesting,
being No. I of
C ollec tors' Digest Annual, da t ed 1947 . The Who's Who included, gave
details of Mr. Wareing' s very large colle ction of old boys' books.
Th e main item toni ght was a talk by our Tre as urer, Norman
Gregory.
As was only to be expected from him it was both inte r esting
and thoughtful.
It was on the intriguin g subject of the titles c ho sen for
papers fro t he ri s ing generation.
Norman made a most interesting
classification of these papers as follows:-

Group 1

Patriotic.
Union Jack , Boys of the Empire,

Group 2

Newspaper type titles.
Boy s' Herald, Boys' Journal , Boys ' Friend, e tc.

Group 3

Self Explanatory .
Boys' Own Paper, Boys ' Cinema

Group 4

The r est.
(The Editor or e ven the offic e boy may have given us
s ome of them! )
Vanguard, Champion, Eagle, Wizard, Magnet, Gem,
Startler, Surprise, Lion, etc .

Young Britain,

I

etc .

Scout, Skipper, e t c.

The latter the best of a bunch of beast l y paper s . The best tit le
Norman thought, was "Boys' Own Paper,'' and the worst "Cheer Boys
Cheer?" When a boy went to buy this latter a cynic standing by could
well have said ironically , 11 Hip, Hip, Hooray! "
Naturally this interesting,
forthright and amusing talk really
roused the storm troopers: everyone took part in the discussion.
As Bill Morgan pointed out a Magnet attracts,
and a Gem is a
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jewel. Well this is what the publishers thought, but Norman is not
attracted
by Greyfriars.
An Eagle soars, and the Vanguard leads; again
a matter of opinion whether th ese papers were worthy of these titles.
Still the meeting agreed that Startler and Surprise were a bit absurd.
Jan Bennett drew attention
to a definite modern tendency for monosyllabic titles.
Fab, Wham, etc.
EDWARD DAVEY
Chairman and Secretary

......

.

NORTHERN
Christmas Party held Saturday. 13th December, 1969.
The weather is always anxiously watched a t the second Saturday
in each month in the winter, but we were in luck and , though damp, the
dreaded fog did not stop any distant member attending.
Lots of wives
had accompanied their husbands and it was pleasant to see again Jessie
Barlow, Doreen Hodgson, Violet Hunter and Marion Wilde, and to meet
Mrs , Good . The long Club Room was warm and bright and c heerful with
seasonable emb lems . Several Christmas numbers decorated the scene .
Twenty-two sat down to an enjoyable tea; the long table was well
covered with trifles and home-made dainties to follow the first course ,
After the meal , of course, there is always - the washing up !
However, Geoffrey Good marshalled a team in t he pantry t o see to that ,
Then it was tim e for the evening's fun t o start . First we had a film
show by Harry Barlow. An old time melodrama with Laurel and Hardy
as de te ctives soon brought spontaneo us laughter and this was followed
by the antics of Top Cat . Harry then switched to colour and we watched
bea utiful scenes fro m their German Holiday .
Now came the fast and furious fun of a Bunter Drive with the
rattling of dice, groans or chee rs as they fell, interspersed
with stentorian shouts of "Bunter" as a winner completed a line. The final
winners were Annie Allison, 123, second Elsie Taylor,102 and Harry
Barlow, 91. A quiet interval followed whilst Geoffrey Good read a
chapter from a Christmas Magnet. The Fam ous F ive at Wharton Lodge
(not knowing Bunter was hiding in th e attic) were puzzled by the
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disapp ear ance of sosses, muffin s, chocs, etc., etc.
As al so were
Wells and Thomas! The final game was Bingo with a Difference, put o n
by Jack Allison. Names , not numbers were on t he cards and the calling
was varied for each roW'\d. ''Form!"
"School!" 11 Bat!"
'1 Yar ooh!' 1
all figured and the final round was for th e Head's Greek Prize, and Jack
handed out a toothsome prize to each lucky winner.
Time was flying, but we had a buffet supper, after whi ch
Geoffrey Good thanked the ladies for t heir work and all who had devised
the entertainment
and helped to make such a happy party.
Each one
went home with a souvenir priz e.
Next Mee tin g, Sat ur day, 10th January, 1970.

M. L . ALLI SON
Hon. Secre t ary .

......

The last meeting of 1969 was held a t the home of Bob and
Laura Bly th e, an appropriate pla ce to hold th e Yuletide gathering at
this famous home of St. F rank's and Nelson Lee. There was an excellent
atte ndan ce with a happy atmosphere of th e festive season.
Three publications to gladden all hearts wer e discussed.
Th e
excelle nt "Colle ctor s' Digest Annual" with the fin e High c liffe article by
Roger Jenkins was further enhanced as the worthy president of t he Club,
John Wernham, had brought along 100 cop i es of his two famous "Boys'
Friend Librari es, 11 complete in one volu me, "The Boy Without a Name"
and "Rivals and Chums." Need less to state, they were all sold. The
third book on sale was t he Bunte r Cour t facsimile series r eprin t of the
"Magne t ."
Don Webster in the chair, welcomed one and all; thi s included
Tom Porter,
Alan and Myra Stewart, Doris Doyle and John Wernham.
John Wernham addressed the gathering and hoped all would like
hi s latest publicati on . Len Packman suitably t hanked John on behalf of
all pr esent.
A greetings card from Stan Knight was displayed and there was
a phone call from Ron Beck, wishing all a happy time .
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Len Packman read ext r acts from a 1953 newsle t ter. The venues
for next year were arranged. Nominations for t he 1970 chairman are
asked for. Roger Jenkins r ead a passage from "Magnet'' numbe r 1558,
one of the Reynham Castle ser ies.
Bill Lofts rende r ed a treatise on Will Hay. This was followed
by a tape recording of one of the Will Hay sketches on B. B . C. radio in
the 1930's. Br ian Doyle was th e recordist.
Twenty-seven records
were played ove r by Bob Blythe and it was Ray Hopkins who had t he most
correct answers.
Tom Wright rende r ed his talk on the Richards and Orwell con t roversy calling it 11Fai r Comment. " All these items wer e enjoyed as
was the excellen t Yulet ide feast pu t on by the Blythes.
Callover and l ocking up came a ll too soon and it was time to hit
the trail, happy in the knowledge that we all had three fine volumes to
read over Christmas and that we meet at Bob Acraman's 1'Fria rdale'1
home at Ruislip on Sunday, January 18th, 1970 .

UNCLE BENJAMIN

******************************************************************
THE ANNUAL

EDITORIAL COMMENT: In Septembe r , October, November and early
December, I a sked reade r s to send in their orders for t he Annual. Our
giant Year Book is a cost ly one to produce and i t i s ju st not possible to
prod uce very many extra copies, beyond those already orde r ed and paid
for , to allow for those readers who have postponed attending t o t he
matter.
As a consequence, every Annual had gone well befo r e Christmas,
and we had to write to many readers that they wer e now too late with
t heir orders.
This sort of thing makes us unhappy for two reasons.
One, the more copies we can print, the better from the economic viewpoint; two, we deeply regret t he disappointment to those who came
too late. But we did warn you --WANTED MODERNBOYS - 20, 80, 113, 129, 138, 149, 153, 201, 260,
277, 284, 294, 306, 308, 314, 321. GEMS - 1224, 1239, 1248, 1277,
1278, 1279, 1280. EXCHANGE - CHUMS - 1922, 1923, 1925, 1931.
KNOCKOUTS (400) , SCQ!lIS (200). - St ewar t , 290 Archway Road,
London , N .6 01, 348 0076.
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A YORKSHIRE Boys' Paper

ByW.

0. G. Lofts

Those readers who still maintain that a good healthy boys'
paper, of the type that we read in pre-war days, would still sell well
today. ought to have a perusal of the post-war boys' papers• r ecords .
What a dismal tale it shows I Of the round dozen or so that ca tered
purely for boys, only one las ted just over a year, whilst most of the
others only ran for a few issues.
To be fair, some of thes e l eft a lot to be desired in the way of
quality, but others such as the Odhams"Boys' World" and the Fleetway
Publications "Ranger' sure ly deserved a better fa te. I can well r emember a Director at Fleetway House discussing wi th me their at tempt to
revive the good old pre-wa r boys' paper in the shape of "Ranger," and
the rueful shake of the head at its failure after t he 40th issue.
A big
factor that must be ta ken into consideration to day is that whereas in
pre-war days a boys' paper cou l d exist on only 75, 000 copies a week, th e
costs today make the mighty firms not sa ti sfied with less than say
200,000 copies a week . Boys' tastes have changed, and picture s to ry
papers are the only medium that sell this vast amount of copies.
Publishers are in existence to make money , and one cannot blame them for
onl y catering for papers that se ll .
This introduction leads me t o write and record one of these
post -war efforts, which to my knowledge has never been mentioned before
through the medium of C. D . though my friends in the Johnny Bull country
of Yorkshire probab ly have come across i t in their collec tin g.
The Spartan appeared in Jwte , 1953, was of a size 5" x 7%' and
price 3d. It was classed as a magazine for boys between the ages of 9
and 12, and was published with the object of providing wholesome reading
for the young boys. It was edited by B. Hoyle and W. Barker, with an
assistant
edit or, G. Suddards. Also on the advisory staff was a clergyman. Th e publishing address was at 16 Lister Lane, Bolton, Bradford, 2.
As the publication appeared near the Coronation of our Queen, the whole
of the inside cover was taken up wit h a loyal message of greetings .
Page two consisted of a letter from the editor, whilst page
thr ee had a short story of the paper' s title "A Spartan."
Page four
was an article on Westminster
Abbey , whilst pages five and six were an
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introduct ion to fish fee ding a nd keeping. I suppose the next item
"The Coral I sland" adapted
coul d be c alled the piece - de-resistance
An
from the novel by R. M. Ba llantyne, which ran to page seventeen.
item called "News & Views followe d, then anoth er story by the Rev .
JoM Harwood , entitled "The Great Adventure . More pages of a visit
to a fir e station, Sports Corner and a grand Coronatio n painting competition made up t he tot al of t wenty-fi ve page s . It was not a bad
e ffort on the whole, but it is diffic ult to see how it hoped to sell to
the present generation of boys . Issue number two appear ed on time in
seemed rather ominous
July , but t he thi r d issue dated August/September
that the compil er s were having difficulty in makin& a deadline . The
serial "Coral Islan d" finished in this i ssu e (they must have abridged it
even more tha n some of the S. 0. L' s ! } and they proudly announ ce d tha t
in issue No. 4, " The Fifth Form at St. Oominics" by Talbot Baines
Reed would appear as a serial. Alas , the paper ne ver did appear , and
so another post-war boys' paper finished .
Whil st many pos t - wa r boys paper s a re to be collected qui t e
easily, 1 have yet to see a copy of The Spartan outside the Briti sh
Musewn, and certainly would like to obtain one for my own collectio n .
Perhaps my friends from Yorkshire can enlig h ten me as to where all
the co pie s have got to.
11

11

***'*************************************** ***********************
" TALES OF ELIZA 'S''

By

Gerry Allison

to me , Jim )eyes, a great st alw art of our
hobby wrote - "Why do some autho rs rema in famous and others; whom
one would consider bette r , just write for a sho r t time, and then fade ?"
He was re ferring to Fred Swainson whose ''Tales of Eliza's"
(St. Eliz abeth's School} in The Capta in , both Jim and myseU think to be
amongst the most supe r ior and powerful schoo l stories ever writt en.
Absolute!:, conv in cing masterp ieces , with not a s ingle missing heir
·
a mongst them.
Of "Acto n's Feud," whic h appear ed in Volume 3 of The Captain,
and which was Swainson's first story, Richard Usborne has this to sa y
In a r ec en t letter

in "Wodehouse at Work."

"The ei gh teen-year-o

ld Wodehouse thou ght , and th e oc t ogena rian
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Wodehouse still thinks , that the opening sentence of 'Acton's Feud'
(Shannon, the old international,
had brought a hot side down t o pla y t he
School) is the best of any he had, or has, come across in school literature.
A budding writer then , he read the story that followed, and
realised that he had never read literature
of that kind and that it was
He decided that he was going to write
something new in schoo l st~s.
school sto ries like that himself - if he could."
So it is thanks to" Acton's Feud" which appeared in 1900, that
we have Wodehouse's school sto ri es, so often eulog ized in the pages of
"The Story Paper Collector," the ncollectors'
Digest, 11 and the
II
Collectors• Digest Annual."
But you will search in vain in any of these magazines for mention
of Fred Swainson, who to this day remains an entirely unknown quantity.
His name does not appear in the uWho's Who of Boys' Writers"
by Brian Doyle, nor in his article on contributors
to The Captain in the
C.O. Annual for 1963.
Bill Lofts has nev er discovered anything about Fred Swain son,
whilst Bill Hubbard of the London club, once rang me up to ask if I would
enquire of P. G. Wodehouse himself - the illustrious
President of the
Northern O. B. B . C. - if he could remember any details about his contemporary.
Because from Volume 9 to Volume 19, The Cap tain published
alternate
sc ho ol stories and se rials by Wode hou se and Swainson.
Photographs of both authors appeared in No. 100 of The Captain , Jul y 1907,
See pa ge 379; and the previous page for a picture of T . M. R. Whitwell,
who illustrated
the stories of both writers .
Well, I did write t o P. G. Wodehouse, but, alas, at 88 he is
unable to recall any facts about Fred Swainson - which is perhaps n ot
surprising.
to
A recent spell of four weeks in bed gave me an opportunity
rea d the thr ee serials and twen ty-one short stories contri buted to The
Captain by Frederick Swainson, and I must say what great enjoyment
they have given me.
Some of them are what the Magnet described as 'power ful.•
Take one short story in Vol. 7 - "Bignell' s Mistake" when a s cholar ship
boy with a Nort h co untry accent comes to the school - he is from
Cumbe rland. And a later story in Volume 8, "Drysdale's
Friend" about
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the same scholarship boy - now a House Captain.
(Yes, the boys at
St . Eliza's grew up!)
Perhaps Bill Hubbard might some day write us an article about
the St. Eliza's ta les . as a companion piece to his fine piece on "Tales
of Wrykyn" - by P . G. Wodehouse . In the meantime,
here is a list of
the stories by Fred Swa inson in my Captains - which run from Volume
1 t o 21.
Volum e
4

Act on• s Feud "

Serial

II

Short St or i es

II

Serial

"Smit h's House''

Short Stori es

Acton 's Christmas"
"After Worcester Fight"

'

1

11

Short Stories

Acton 's Rival 11
Drysdale - Naturalist"

Master & Fag''
The Eleven th Place"
II
Bignell ' s Mistake 0
"A Flannelled Fool"
"The Paying of Swain"
II
Martyn' s One Tw,e"
11
11

Short Sto ries

II
Drysdale' s Friend''
"Fell and Ellis"

Short Story

"The Will and t he Deed"

Short Stories

"A Question of Courage"
"A Narrow Squeak.11
"The Purple Emperor'
"Barbel"
"Applied Science"
"A Surprise for Drysda le"

16

Serial

"The Informer"

18

Short Stories

II

11

(Harfor d School)

On the Sands"

.,Maud's Watch"
by Erle F'a¥ne, Exce l sio r Mouse. Gron Road, Surtllton, surr ey.
Llth o- Wpll eated by York D..plieatlng Services, 12a The Shambles , Tork.
&<Jtted

